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Well Water Protection Survey 

Name _____________________________ __      Street Address_____________________________ 

City________________________ Zip  _____________  County____________________________ 

Telephone # ____________________ Agent ___________________________________________ 

Pleas circle or underline all appropriate answers 

Area: Farm , Rural, Town/City 

Sample Location: Kitchen, Well, Other _________________ 

Please identify your water source: Private, Municipal, County, Other_______________________ 

If your water source is from a private well, please answer the following questions? 

Is well used for: Humans, Animals, Irrigation, Other___________________________________ 

Is well Bored, Drilled, Hand dug or Other___________________________________________ 

Approximate depth of well ______________________________________________________ 

Is there a septic tank on the property? Yes / No 

Are there any Uncapped or Unused wells on the  property?  Yes / No 

Distance from well to: 

Septic Tank or Outhouse: (1-100), (100-200), (200-500). 500+ft 

Pesticide Storage: (0-100), (100-200), (200-500) , 500+ft 

Pesticide Mixing Area: (0-100), (100-200), (200-500), 500+ft 

Animal House or Lot: (0-100), (100-200),  (200-500), 500+ft 

Active Crops:  (0-100), (100-200), (200-500), 500+ft 

Types of Crops: Corn, Cotton, Soybeans, Vegetables, Other______________________________ 

Types of Animals: Beef, Dairy, Poultry, Swine, Other ___________________________________ 

Do you use pesticides?  Yes / No 

Type of Pesticide:                 Lawn: Yes /No       Garden: Yes / No  

Distance from well 

Lawn    (0-100), (100-200), (200-500), 500+ft 

Garden (0-100), (100-200), (200-500), 500+ft 

Cooperative Extension 

Water Quality Education 

 And Testing Program 

Tuskegee University Cooperative Extension Program offers educational programs and 
materials to all people without regard to race, color, national origin, religion, sex, age, 
veteran status, or disability. It is also an equal opportunity employer. 



Requirements  

Participants in the well testing program 
will be required to complete the Well 
Water Protection Survey ( See the back 
of this brochure) which will determine 
conditions around the well which might 
affect water quality. 

Private Well Testing & Education  

Program: How does it work? 

 

The water testing laboratory at Tuskegee 
University is a cooperative program run 
by the George Washington Experimental 
Station and Tuskegee University Coopera-
tive Extension Water Quality Education 
Program. The program tests for nitrates, 
lead, pH levels and selected pesticides in 
private water wells and also in providing 
educational program for residents in rural 
Alabama. The only case where a public 
water user can send samples to be tested is 
when lead is an area of concern. The ulti-
mate benefit from the testing program 
will be the collection of test data which 
will help citizens, extension agents and 
local decision makers develop short and 
long term plans for maintaining and im-
proving water quality. 

 

9. Send samples and survey form as within 
24 hours to: 

Water Quality Laboratory 

116 Henderson Hall 

Tuskegee University 

Tuskegee, AL. 36088 

 

Cost 

Cost of the water testing is $5.00 per ample 
if sampling bottles are collected from coun-
ty extension agents and sent to the water 
quality laboratory. For individuals who re-
quest samples directly from the laboratory 
and send them for testing, the cost is $7.00 
per sample. The cost is a token fee which 
will go toward offsetting the cost of sam-
pling bottles and postage. Please make 
checks or money orders payable to Tuskeg-
ee University. 

 

Checklist 

1. Have you filled out the survey form? 

2. Did you put the label on the sample? 

3. Have you enclosed your 

Instructions 

1. Enter your name and address on the 
attached survey form. 

2. Put your name, county and date of 
sampling on the bottle. 

3. Describe sampling location on the 
survey form. To test home drinking 
water, take cold water from the kitch-
en faucet. If not for drinking or ani-
mal feed, take sample wherever you 
prefer. Take one sample per or water 
source. 

4. Allow the tap or well to run for five 
minutes full rate before collecting. 

5. Rinse container three times with wa-
ter to be samples. 

6. Fill labeled sample container to the 
top. Be careful not to contaminate 
water with fingers. 

7. Cap container tightly. 


